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Good morning.



Inland Bearded Dragon
Pagona vitticeps

 Native to Australia

 Lifespan
 3 – 10 years (or more) 

 Size
 12 – 24 inches

 Pet industry breeding population
 Australia prohibits export of native wildlife
 Original breeding stock smuggled out of country

* Smithsonian National Zoological Park, Inland Bearded Dragon Fact Sheet

Source: http://beardeddragon.org

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Inland Bearded Dragon, scientific name Pagona vitticeps, is native to Australia. In captivity, a bearded dragon lifespan is 3 to 10 years or even longer, with proper care, and as an adult, a typical bearded dragon can grow to approximately 2 feet long.Since the 1960s, Australia has strictly prohibited export of native wildlife. Therefore, the current captive bred populations are believed to be the descendants of animals smuggled out of Australia sometime between 1974 and 1990.  **CLICK**



Inland Bearded Dragon
Pagona vitticeps

 Increasingly popular pet
 Docile
 Pleasing colors
 Easy to keep
 “Personality”

 Retail
 Entry-level reptile
 Sold as juveniles

 Hollywood effect

* Smithsonian National Zoological Park, Inland Bearded Dragon Fact Sheet

Source: http://pikdit.com/i/big-dreams/
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Presentation Notes
So, why are bearded dragons such popular pets?  First, they are considered ‘easy keepers’ as far as exotic pets are concerned and generally have very beautiful colors.They are docile animals, and unlike many lizards, won’t run away from interaction with people. Many owners also believe they have very distinct and engaging personalities.Due to these characteristics, they are marketed as a reptile appropriate for entry-level and younger owners, and usually sold as juveniles.Much like turtles and frogs, we also worry about the ‘Hollywood Effect’ with lizards – basically, a sudden spike in bearded dragon purchases after the release of a movie like, “How to Train Your Dragon.” **CLICK**



Salmonella Cotham and Salmonella
Kisarawe outbreak investigation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Now that you have some background, we will transition to the actual outbreak investigation of Salmonella Cotham and Salmonella Kisarawe linked to pet bearded dragons.  **CLICK** 



One Health

 One Health approach
 Detection
 Control
 Prevention

 Integration of human, animal, and environmental health

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Like many other diseases we deal with, we should take a One Health approach to detection, control and prevention of zoonotic salmonellosis.One Health is the integration of human, animal, and environmental health. Using this interdisciplinary approach allows us to identify points in the transmission chain before human illnesses occur.**CLICK**



Initial Notification
January 22, 2014

 Wisconsin Division of Public Health
 11 cases of Salmonella Cotham since January 2012
 10/11 (91%) reported bearded dragon exposure
 Median age of 4 years

 Five households purchased at pet retail chains

 Two infants linked to same bearded dragons

 Isolated from bearded dragon in case household

Presenter
Presentation Notes
On January 22, 2014, the Wisconsin Division of Public Health notified CDC they had been tracking 11 cases of a very rare Salmonella serotype, Salmonella Cotham, since January 2012.91% of cases specifically reported bearded dragon exposure, with a low median age of 4 years. Five households reported purchasing a bearded dragon from a large pet retail chain.Wisconsin traceback identified a family who sold their bearded dragons on Craigslist after their infant became ill with Salmonella Cotham. An infant in the family who purchased the bearded dragons subsequently also became ill with Salmonella Cotham. Further investigation by Wisconsin led to the isolation of Salmonella Cotham from a bearded dragon in a case patient household.It’s also worth noting that Wisconsin is a FoodCORE site. FoodCORE centers work together to develop new and better methods to detect, investigate, and respond to multistate outbreaks of foodborne diseases. **CLICK**



Digging for Background
 SEDRIC data on Salmonella Cotham
 114 isolates uploaded to PulseNet since 2004
 Median age 1 year old (<1 – 79)
 Rare serotype

 Temporal increase in isolates
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Presenter
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Historical searches in SEDRIC for Salmonella Cotham revealed 114 total isolates uploaded to Pulsenet since 2004, with a median age of 1 year and range of <1 to 79 years.There was an overall temporal increase in Salmonella Cotham isolates, with a bimodal aspect, peaking in 2008 and again in 2013. **CLICK**



The Chase Continues…
 Isolated from lizards

 Isolated from bearded dragon and 8 month old infant

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We continued our investigation, and searched the literature to see if Salmonella Cotham had been isolated in reptiles previously. The two articles show that indeed, Salmonella Cotham had been isolated from lizards, and from a bearded dragon in a case patient household in Germany. **CLICK**



Laboratory Based Enteric Disease Surveillance 
(LEDS)

 Human Salmonella isolates (1964 – 2014)
 1,720,978 total 
 221 (0.01%) Cotham
 First isolate in 1994

 Non-human Salmonella isolates (1968 – 2012)
 542,986 total
 Five (0.001%) Cotham
 First isolate in 2000
 Two from reptiles

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We also searched the Laboratory Based Enteric Disease Surveillance or LEDS database, which contains historical information on human and non-human Salmonella isolates dating back to the 1960s.The first human Salmonella Cotham isolate in the database was from 1994. The serotype accounted for only 0.01% of all Salmonella isolates – 221 out of more than 1.7 millionThe first non-human isolate was observed in 2000. In all, there were only 5 total isolates in the non-human database out of over half a million.  Interestingly, 2 of the 5 isolates were from reptiles.  **CLICK**



An Outbreak is Born…
 Case definition
 Diarrheal illness in a person
 Clinical specimen yielding Salmonella Cotham isolate
 All matching cases from January 1, 2012

Presenter
Presentation Notes
At this point, the Wisconsin investigation results and our background research suggested there could be an active outbreak of Salmonella Cotham linked to pet bearded dragons. A working case definition was developed, consisting of diarrheal illness and clinical Salmonella Cotham isolate in a patient from January 1, 2012.  **CLICK**



International Scope

 UK – at least one case with bearded dragon exposure

 Germany – nine cases with information
 8/9 (89%) reptile exposure
 6/8 (75%) bearded dragons

 Canada – nine cases, four with information
 4/4 (100%) reptile exposure
 3/4 (75%) bearded dragons

 Mostly children and infants

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Given the Salmonella Cotham case report from Germany, we reached out to our European and Canadian partners, asking for any information on past Salmonella Cotham isolates and case exposure information.Most European Union (EU) respondents did not have exposure information for their Salmonella Cotham isolates, other than the United Kingdom and Germany.The UK had at least one case with bearded dragon exposure, while Germany reported 89% of cases with reptile exposure and 75% with bearded dragon exposure.Canada reported 9 cases, 4 with exposure information. All 4 reported reptile exposure and 75% reported bearded dragon exposure. The majority of foreign cases were of extremely young age. **CLICK**



Early Outbreak Description
 133 cases of Salmonella Cotham
 Onset dates ranged from February 20, 2012 until 

March 17, 2014
 32 states
 Median age 2 years (<1 – 79)
 52% female
 48 PFGE patterns

Source: www.foodpoisonjournal.com/

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As of March 17, 2014 we identified 133 cases from February 20, 2012 in 32 states with a median age of 2 years old (range of <1 to 79) - 52% were female.Isolates included 48 separate Pulsed Field Gel Electrophoresis (or PFGE) patterns, with no identifiable clustering.  **CLICK**



National Veterinary Services Laboratories (NVSL)

 One Health investigation

 Offer of assistance for specimen testing
 Salmonella isolation
 Serotyping
 PFGE
 Antimicrobial resistance testing

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Due to the One Health nature of this outbreak, we engaged USDA’s National Veterinary Services Laboratory (NVSL) regarding testing capacity for non-human specimens.NVSL is USDA’s diagnostic arm, offering comprehensive laboratory services covering many pathogens. In response to our inquiry, NVSL offered full support for Salmonella isolation, serotyping, PFGE, and antimicrobial resistance testing. **CLICK**



Traceback
 Pet Industry Partnership
 Traceback
 Primarily through Petco – halted sales in response
 Limited from other retail chains
 Purchase date ranges and store locations

 PIJAC – emergency alert issued

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We received the first detailed bearded dragon traceback information from Petco on March 18, 2014.The majority of detailed traceback information throughout our investigation was provided by Petco, with other large pet retail chains providing very limited information.On April 18th, Petco halted all sales of bearded dragons nationally, based on the epidemiological information available at the time. Throughout this investigation, Petco has shown itself to be the pet industry leader in public health.With our state and industry partners, we were able to collect bearded dragon purchase date ranges and store locations, which allowed us to identify possible breeders that provided animals to specific stores.Also in response to our investigation, the Pet Industry Joint Advisory Council – or PIJAC – a trade organization for the pet industry, issued an industry-wide emergency alert about this outbreak.  **CLICK**



SEDRIC Traceback

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Breeder A is a U.S. based company. This company reduced its breeding operations in recent years and primarily breeders unique color variants.The company’s primary business is raising hatchlings from a large scale breeder, Breeder B, until they are old enough for onward sale to pet retail chains. The company also exports a small number of animals to Canada, South Korea, and Hong Kong, among others. The owner originally got into the animal trade through breeding frogs and continues breeding for the amphibian market.Breeder B, another U.S. company, is a large-scale breeder with a modern warehouse that operates under highly controlled conditions. He has moderate biosecurity procedures in place and intensively manages his breeding operation.The company conducts year-round breeding, and is the primary hatchling supplier to Breeder A. Otherwise, Breeder B only sells to distributors and wholesalers, and does not import or export directly. Breeder C is another large-scale, year-round breeding operation. The company sells to pet retail chains, wholesalers, and distributors. The owner of Breeder C operates an independent U.S. import company, as well as two reptile breeding farms, one in El Salvador and one in Peru. Bearded dragons from Peru are trans-shipped through Breeder C’s company in El Salvador, and then imported through the U.S. based import company. This breeder commanded 69% of the total bearded dragon import market from 2009 until early 2014. Breeder D is based in Thailand and is a minor factor in this investigation. The company is linked to our traceback because Breeder A bought juvenile stock from this company, which were present at Breeder A’s facility. Breeder D trades in multiple reptile species, but specifics regarding the company’s bearded dragon breeding operation are unknown. Breeder D imports to U.S. wholesalers and distributors and is the second largest importer of bearded dragons to the U.S., behind Breeder C.We do know the company showed seasonal import cycles until late 2012, at which point year-round imports started.



Supplemental Questionnaire

Presenter
Presentation Notes
On March 25, 2014 a focused supplemental questionnaire on reptile and rodent exposure was sent to state public health officials for use with Salmonella Cotham infections.An additional document showing different bearded dragon color variants was also disseminated, since some bearded dragon breeders are known for rare color variants. **CLICK**



Salmonella Kisarawe
 Bearded dragon serotype in separate investigation

 NVSL reported five from January 2012
 All in bearded dragons

 WI identifies past isolates
 Human case (2010) – household 

had three bearded dragons

 TX case patient bearded dragon
 Isolated both Salmonella Cotham

and Salmonella Kisarawe

Source: www.beardeddragon.org

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In a concurrent reptile and frozen rodent investigation, Salmonella Kisarawe was isolated from a bearded dragon.Since this was another extremely rare serotype, we asked NVSL to check their historical records. They reported 5 Salmonella Kisarawe isolates since January 2012, all from bearded dragons.Wisconsin also searched their databases and identified one human case from 2010, where the household had 3 bearded dragons.A decision was made to include Salmonella Kisarawe in the investigation after both Cotham and Kisarwe were isolated from the same bearded dragon in a case patient household. Ultimately, there would prove to be only 6 human Salmonella Kisarawe isolates included in the investigation.**CLICK**



*n=166 includes reported and estimated dates as of July 21, 2014 

Persons Infected with Salmonella Cotham or 
Salmonella Kisarawe, by Date of Illness Onset*

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is the epidemic curve for Salmonella Cotham and Salmonella Kisarawe infections ranging from February 2012 to July 2014, a total of 166 cases.The x axis represents reported and estimated onset dates by month and year, while the y axis represents the number of cases. The green color represents cases of Salmonella Cotham, while orange is Salmonella Kisarawe. **CLICK**



Presenter
Presentation Notes
This map is the geographic distribution of the 166 cases according to state and case count. There were a total of 36 states involved. **CLICK**



Characteristics of Persons Infected with 
Salmonella Cotham and Kisarawe

Demographics # n (range) %
Age, median 3 (<1 - 79) n/a
Age, ≤5 years 93 165 56
Female 92 165 56

Outcomes # n %
Hospitalizations 44 118 37
Hospitalizations,
≤5 years 26 44 59

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Next, let’s talk about the characteristics of persons infected with our outbreak serotypes. The median age was 3 years old with a range of <1 to 79.  56% of cases were 5 years old or younger and 56% were female. For outcomes, 37% were hospitalized with 0 deaths. This hospitalization rate is higher than one would expect for the majority of Salmonella infections. Also, 59% of hospitalizations were 5 years old or younger. **CLICK**



Characteristics of Persons Infected with 
Salmonella Cotham and Kisarawe

Exposures # n %
Any Reptile 86 104 83
Lizard 87 112 78
Bearded Dragon 71 94 76
Lizard and 
Bearded Dragon 71 74 96

P <0.001

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Exposure information revealed 83% of respondents reported any reptile exposure, while 78% claim exposure to lizards. 76% report exposure to a bearded dragon, specifically.Of those reporting lizard exposure, 96% report the lizard being a bearded dragon. In comparison to the previously mentioned APPA survey on reptile ownership, one would expect 4.6% of U.S. households to own a reptile.We calculated the binomial probability of our reptile exposure data against the expected population frequencyAny reptile exposure in our cohort was significant, with a p value of < 0.001  **CLICK**



Onsite Breeder Sampling

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I will now discuss the sampling we conducted at several breeder locations. The picture on the left shows preparations for a cloacal swab, while the picture on the right shows collection of environmental specimens and samples of bearded dragon droppings. **CLICK**



Sampling Protocol

 Sample Types
 Bedding
 Cloacal swab
 Egg
 Environmental swab
 Droppings
 Feed
 Tissue
 Water

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is a list of the types of samples we obtained at each location.For review, a cloaca is the common chamber and opening where the intestinal, urinary, and reproductive tract exit in a reptile. Samples were taken from every bearded dragon age group at each facility and the location of each sample within the facility was noted.The picture at right shows use of a drag swab for environmental sampling.  **CLICK**++++++++++++This is a commercially purchased drag swab; however, you can make your own by attaching a string to sterile gauze that is soaked in canned evaporated skim milk.The swab is dragged along the area of interest (hence the name), but can also be used to wipe other surfaces directly.



Sampling Protocol

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In the picture at left, Colin prepares to take a cloacal swab.In the picture at right, he demonstrates proper poop handling technique.  **CLICK**



Sampling Results

Salmonella spp.
Sample Location # Pos n %
Breeder A 77 89 87
Breeder B 154 186 83
Breeder C 30 108 28
Retail A 59 71 83
Total 320 454 71

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Salmonella was isolated from all breeder locations in high proportions. Breeder B’s operation has the most intense biosecurity procedures out of those sampled and still returned 83% positive. **CLICK**++++++++Breeder B’s lower isolate rate may have been due to the age of the samples when tested at NVSL. The samples were obtained in Peru, then stored in a refrigerator for 3 weeks before shipment and may have degraded during that time.



Sampling Results

Salmonella
Cotham Kisarawe

Sample Location # Pos % # Pos %
Breeder A (n=89) 14 16 8 9
Breeder B (n=141) 13 9 7 5
Breeder C (n=108) 2 2 2 2
Retail A (n=71) 17 24 6 9
Total (n=409) 46 11 23 6

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Here are the sampling results for the serotypes of interest.  **CLICK**



Results by Sample Type
Salmonella spp.

Sample Type # Pos n %
Bedding 19 23 83
Cloacal swab 12 42 29
Egg 34 40 85
Environmental swab 128 167 77
Droppings 59 71 83
Feed 5 19 26
Tissue 59 71 83
Water 4 21 19
Total 320 454 71

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Note that Bedding, Eggs, Environmental swabs, Droppings, and Tissue samples returned similar proportions of Salmonella isolation, highlighted in yellow.The high isolation frequency from bedding, environmental swabs, and droppings illustrates the risks of environmental and cross-contamination in owner households. **CLICK**



Recommendations for Stakeholders



One Health Approach to Zoonotic Salmonellosis 
Prevention and Control

 Industry

 Consumers

 Health 
professionals

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A One Health approach is recommended for zoonotic salmonellosis prevention and control.  I’ll address recommendations for our three main stakeholders, the pet bearded dragon industry, consumers, and health professionals.**CLICK**



Recommendations for Industry:
Breeding Facilities

 Retain a veterinary consultant

 Biosecurity
 Cleaning and disinfection
 Personal protective equipment
 Improved pest control 
 Improved husbandry
 Employee workflow 

controls

 Critical control points
 Egg incubation
 Juvenile handling
 Environmental controls

 Routine monitoring and
evaluation

www.beardeddragon.org

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Within the industry, we recommend breeders consider the following:Retain a veterinary consultant to customize the following activities to the particular facility.Focus on biosecurity, including:Cleaning and disinfection protocolsStaff use of personal protective equipmentEnhanced pest controlImproved husbandry practicesDesignate employee workflow among bearded dragon populations at the facility for infection controlWork on interventions at specific critical control points in the production cycle. These may include:The egg incubation roomEgg and Juvenile handling and biosecurity protocols for animals heading to retailBetter environmental controls and disinfectionDevelop a monitoring and evaluation plan to test pathogen load over time. Establish an occupational health plan.**CLICK**



Recommendations for Industry

 Strengthen the National Reptile Improvement Plan
 Focus on Best Management Practices for breeders and retail
 Include monitoring requirements
 Increase industry education

 Increased consumer education
 Point of sale
 Specialty workshops
 Retail educational materials
 One Health - support public / private partnerships

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Additional recommendations:Strengthen the National Reptile Improvement PlanFocus on Best Management Practices for breeders and retail facilitiesInclude monitoring requirementsIncrease industry educationIncrease consumer education. Opportunities exist at:Point of saleSpecialty workshops teaching proper reptile care, husbandry, and healthy handlingDistribution of educational materials at more retail sitesIncreased public / private partnerships in-line with One Health principles**CLICK**



Recommendations for Consumers
 Do not let reptiles roam in 

household

 Wash your hands right after 
 Touching reptiles
 Contacting anything in the area 

where they live and roam
 Cross-contamination

 Certain groups should not 
handle reptiles
 Children younger than 5 years of age
 Older adults
 People with weak immune systems

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Recommendations for consumers:Don’t let reptiles roam in the household – you don’t need to have direct contact with a reptile to become ill. You still can contract salmonellosis from contaminated environments.Wash your hands right after Touching reptilesContacting anything in the area where they live and roamBeware of cross-contamination in the household from handling or cleaning reptile enclosuresCertain groups should not handle reptiles:Children younger than 5 years of ageOlder adultsAnd People with weak immune systems**CLICK**



Recommendations for Consumers

 Clean reptile equipment or 
materials outside the house

 Do not
 Snuggle or kiss reptiles
 Touch your mouth, eat, or           

drink around reptiles

 Avoid household 
environmental contamination
 Do not let your reptile roam in 

the household

Source: www.beardeddragon.org

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Clean reptile equipment or materials outside the house, Do notSnuggle or kiss reptilesTouch your mouth, eat, or drink around reptilesAnd, a very important point…AVOID household contamination.**CLICK**DON’T let your reptile roam in the household**CLICK**



Recommendations for Health Professionals -
Increasing Awareness

AAP News 2013; Vol. 34, No. 7

COCA

Presenter
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Finally, we should continue to increase awareness among health professionals about the increasing risk of salmonellosis from pet reptiles.As examples, CDC conducts regular outreach efforts to the healthcare community, as exemplified by recent Clinician Outreach Webinars and professional publications.   **CLICK**+++++++++Clinician Outreach and Communication Activity



Gastrointestinal Diseases from Animals Website
http://www.cdc.gov/zoonotic/gi/

Presenter
Presentation Notes
CDC provides information for health professionals and consumers on the website, Gastrointestinal Diseases from Animals… **CLICK**



Conclusions
 Human salmonellosis associated with pet 

reptiles is an important and preventable public 
health issue
 Serious human illness
 Young children, people with weakened immune 

systems, seniors at higher risk for serious illness

 Prevention and control depends on a One Health 
approach

 Interventions at breeding facilities and retail 
stores to reduce human illnesses

 Industry actions and public education critical for 
improvements

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In conclusion, human salmonellosis associated with reptiles is an important and preventable public health issue resulting in serious human illness.  Young children, people with weakened immune systems, and seniors are at higher risk for serious illness.Prevention and control efforts depend on an integrated One Health approach involving communication and cooperation among public health and agriculture officials, industry, consumers, and health professionals.Interventions at breeding facilities and retail stores can reduce human illnesses.And finally, industry actions and public education are critical for improving outcomes. **CLICK**
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Thank You

For more information please contact Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

1600 Clifton Road NE, Atlanta, GA  30333
Telephone: 1-800-CDC-INFO (232-4636)/TTY: 1-888-232-6348
E-mail:  cdcinfo@cdc.gov Web:  http://www.cdc.gov

The findings and conclusions in this report are those of the authors and do not necessarily represent the official position of 
the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.

National Center for Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases
Division of Foodborne, Waterborne, and Environmental Diseases
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Supplemental Questionnaire results of Persons 
Infected with Salmonella Cotham and Kisarawe

Reptile Ownership # n %
Owned reptile previously 15 22 68
Lizard ownership >1 year 13 14 93
Reptile and Salmonella
awareness

23 32 72

Husbandry # n %
Bearded dragon roams 
outside its enclosure

8 29 28

Bearded dragon ill w/in 2 
weeks prior to patient 
illness

1 29 3

Presenter
Presentation Notes
When asked about ownership and husbandry practices, 68% of case patient households owned a reptile previously, and 93% had owned their current lizard for more than 1 year.72% were aware of the connection between reptiles and Salmonella before their illness; therefore, the population in our outbreak had moderate experience owning reptiles and understood the risk of Salmonella infection from reptile exposure. 28% of respondents admitted they allowed their bearded dragon to roam outside of its enclosure, and only 3 percent reported their bearded dragon appearing ill within 2 weeks of their or their child’s illness.These results may be indicative of environmental cross-contamination through activities such as handing reptile bedding or cleaning the reptile enclosure. Further, it reiterates the point that most reptiles do not show apparent clinical signs of Salmonella infection. Analyses of sampling and focused questionnaire results are ongoing. **CLICK**



Reptile Industry

• U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service - LEMIS

 U.S. reptile exports and imports (Jan 2009 – Apr 2014)

 Shipments: 82,142

 Reptiles: 51,119,380

Presenter
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According to the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Law Enforcement Management Information System – or LEMIS – between January 2009 and April 2014, the U.S. reptile export and import market included movement of reptiles among 90 different countries.More than 82 thousand shipments occurred during this time period, which accounted for over 51 million animals.Many are shipped via Air Freight.**CLICK**



U.S. Bearded Dragon Industry

• U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service - LEMIS

 U.S. Bearded Dragon Exports and Imports 
(Jan 2009 – Apr 2014)

 Shipments: 1,417

 Dragons: 259,967

Presenter
Presentation Notes
From January 2009 to April 2014, bearded dragon exports and imports involved 34 countries, with over 1400 shipments and nearly 260 thousand animals.**CLICK**



Antimicrobial Susceptibility Testing (AST)
 Wisconsin Division of Public Health
 Single isolate resistant to 11 different antimicrobials
 Confirmed by CDC/NARMS
 Ceftriaxone resistant
 5 month old patient

 Additional NARMS AST Results
 10 human isolates from 7 states pan-susceptible
 2 bearded dragon isolates pan-susceptible

Presenter
Presentation Notes
It was at this point that Wisconsin also notified us of a single human Salmonella Cotham isolate from a 5 month old patient that was resistant to 11 different antimicrobials, to include Ceftriaxone, the primary antimicrobial used in children to treat invasive salmonellosis.The resistance pattern was confirmed by CDC’s National Antimicrobial Resistance Monitoring System laboratory.While this was initially alarming, subsequent testing of revealed an additional 10 human isolates and 2 bearded dragon isolates were all pan-susceptible.Further investigation by NARMS revealed that prior to illness with Salmonella Cotham, the infant had been treated with augmentin (amoxacillin/clavulanic acid) for ear infections on two occasions.NARMS assessed that this infant’s prior antimicrobial exposure probably triggered acquisition of plasmid-mediated resistance, and therefore, was likely an anomaly in this outbreak.**CLICK**



Sampling Scope
 Direct sampling at Breeders A, B, C

 Breeder A
 Receives hatchlings for grow-out from Breeder B
 Bearded dragons purchased from Breeder D
 Isolated from rest of stock
 Cannot rule out cross-contamination

 Indirect sampling of Breeder B and Breeder D

 Retail Store A
 Bearded dragons from stores in 33 states

 All testing conducted by NVSL using standard 
methodology
 Some samples were not serotyped
 No appreciable antimicrobial resistance

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Sampling was conducted at Breeders A and B in the U.S., as well as Breeder C in Peru.Breeder A retains a limited breeding stock, primarily higher-end color morphs he can market to the hobbyist or enthusiast market at reptile shows.Breeder A receives hatchlings from Breeder B and grows them for several weeks until they are the correct size for marketing to pet stores.Breeder A also purchased a group of juvenile bearded dragons from Breeder D in Thailand. Even though he kept them isolated from the rest of his stock and we tested these as a distinct group, cross-contamination cannot be ruled out.Even though the Thai-derived dragons did in fact have at least one positive Salmonella Cotham isolate, in future slides, I will include these Thai-derived bearded dragons in Breeder A’s summary sampling statistics.Due to Breeder A’s trade relationships with Breeder B and Breeder D, we considered samples obtained in certain areas of the facility to be indirect sampling of Breeders B and D.Retail Store A hereafter referred to as Petco, submitted bearded dragons for testing from 33 statesNot all samples were serotyped and antimicrobial resistance testing revealed no appreciable resistance**CLICK**



Sampling Protocol
 CDC has no approved 

reptile sampling protocol

 Guidelines developed 
through CDC, NVSL, and 
state collaboration

 Naval Medical Research 
Unit (NAMRU-6)
 Lima, Peru
 All sampling at Breeder B

Presenter
Presentation Notes
CDC has no approved reptile sampling protocol
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